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JAMES NEISB, M.D., Kington.:-

The withdrawal of the lomeopathists froin the
Medical Council bas not cnased anything at all
like a commotion in the ranks of the regular pro-
fession. It ls in fact been viewed with true pire-
fessional compôsure. Being a matter of no vital
concern, and having been looked forwand to as
something destined to happen in due courso, the
event has not occasioned surprise. The compblete-
ness of the one-portal system establisbed under
the Modical Act will be destroyed aould the
seceeders succeed ii re.establiahinga homeopathie
>oard; but it daes net follow that the syatem,
broken in tufs part, will be sbattered in wbole.
Many, indeed, are glad at the rupture, and view
the withdrawal ns the tennination of a discredita-
ble compaet. We have aleady feit disposed to
congratulate our readers that relief and advantage
will follow. We find this feeling that a reproach
las been removtd or is about being removed,

pretty gencerally aha-ed. The relief then is felt;
the advantage consiste in the lessened ptixstige
with which the ecct mut now attenmpt to justify
their separate existence before the public. Ti'ir
union with the general body of practitioners .as
been destructive to then. As they were maling
no recruits fron the ranks of medical studeita
fully educated as required by law in all the oter
branches of medical study, they would ncess.ri-
ly diminish in nonabers and influence, and ulti-
nately die out iuthis province, imless saved fi.u
sIch a fate by importations fon the Uni-ed
States. It was undoubtedly tLis popect of ex-
tinction that inflnenced Dr. Campbell and his
asociatea to withqLaw. Tue outiurst of natual
fealing against him in the Council for making 'iis
unsupported and unfounded clarges against Dr.à
Aikins, the Treasurer, vas bimply the ocen. -n,
and le lugged in Lis grievance of a personal Cis-
appointinent in not being promoted from the
Vice.presidency to the Priddent's chair au anotl.er
cover to bis action. Tue very reasons actuati ng
the homoeopathists are the justifying reasonu for
pointed to by the general body of practitioners srb-
mitting to a distateful alliance with a sect whose
medical principles can command no respect and
whose medical practice cau only be regared na so
much humbug and imposition. Happily there La
an end to this enforcd coalition ; md the ci>
o.amstances of the rupture, when properly under-
stood by the public, muât serve to lessen the
prmetige of the homesopatldc body. It muast ever
stand anainst them tl'at.they coud nt induce a
single Cauadian medial student to embrace their
doctriues and present hianAelf to their examiners

for qualification as a homSopathist dring
the four years that the system of union las been
in fore.

It may bu remarked that hitherto the homaeo-
iathista lave wielded a certain amount of politi-

cal influence, and no doubt they are infitential
enough to have their board re-established on a
demand being madn to the legialature.. Dr.
Campbell is very energetic, and heill ho playing
his forte when heseeks the support of membersof
the House to his new bill--very different from ie
laut one, as a disjunctive instead of a unifying
measure-which will probably become law. The
legisiatur. cares nothing for the demerits of
homeopathy as a system of charlatanismi; it is
guided simply by an instinct to give every clam-
orous applicant what is wanted, and therefore ve
expect thinga to assume their old shape by and
bye so far as the Homeopathio Board in Ontario
is concerned.

The Maasachusetts Medical Society has ex-
pelled seven members for being members of an
exclusive medical sect, and advertising themselves
as practitioners of a special system of treatment.
The nembers tbus expelled were homeopathist.
The Boston edial and Surgaxl Journal con-
gratulates the society " that it is in a way to bu
at length delivered of a source of annoyance to
itaelf and of reproach fromi without." Thiiis the
feeling and action evinced towards sectaries by a
boldy of practitioners perhaps the most sagacious
and highly cultured of any in the United States.

The cleme for a Conjoint Ernmination of
candidates for the qualifications of the Poyal
College of Phyisicans and the Royal College of
Surgeona, in England, has advanced so far that
the committee of reference has presented a second
report, dealing with the payment of examiners
and the expenses incidental to the examinations.
Tia repart b» been disSuaed a the College of
Physiciana, and apparently it ia likely to form a
financil basis on which the Conjoint Board will
be established. The committee of radcrence are
now engaged in preparing regulatons relating to
the preliminary and professional education of
candidates, and these regulationa will froi the
subject of a third report. Untl this matter is
settied, therefore, the conjoint scheme will be im-
perfect; but it i, likely thatit will soon approach
coupletion, as undoubtedly the most difficuli
matters have been already got over. The Con-
joint Eramination scheme, w ebeleve, isdestined
ta be realized. We may note, for the informa.-
tion of those Who contemplate procuring a double
English qualification, that the fee to be charged
each candidate for the two examinatioa is placed
a thirty guiness ; fifteen guines. to be paid bW-
foie admission to the first examination and flifteen
guifaa beon admission to tue pase xmina-
tien.

We are glad to note that the genial Dr. Druitt
has been made th.e recipient of a .Very handsome
testimonial in the shape of a silver cap and a bal-
ance of £1284. Dr. Druit, owell known in
Canada by his popular textbook on Surgery, is
ravellngin Tni for t ri beneti of Lis health.

- BUGIOA OiMQUZ .

TRAUMATIC ANEURISM OF TE
FEMORAL ARTERY.

D. Nmsa-My Dear Sir,-In response ta
your request that I should contribute something
for your new medical journal, I will endeavour
to describe one of the many interesting cases
which occurred during last vinter at the Surgi-
cal Clinique of the University of Michigan.

The notes taken at the patient's bedside I am
so unfortunate not to lave by me at this mo-
ment, nevertheless the practical points of the
cau may be quite as well descrbed itou t them.

The patient was a man, aged 45, a German
farner, unable ta speak a word of Engliah, of a
very phlegmatie temperament, and low intellee-
tuai orgnimtion. The only interesting thing
about the man vas hie surgicl affection, which,
however, vent far towards compensating for his
congenital deficiencies.

This affection was a traumatic aneusm of the
femoral artery, which completely filled Scarpa's
triangle, had existed for several years, and which
had recently grown so mpidly and given no much
trouble, that the patient was advibed to came
from Saginaw, Michigan, to the University for.
treatment. On questioning the patient through
an interpreter, ve learned that three yeara ago,
while standing near his daughter, who was mow-
ing, Le received a wound fron the point of the
scythe in the upper part of the thigh, and that
the hSmorrhage had been all but fatal, he having
bled till le fainted, when a surgeon arrived and
succeeded in arresting the hSmorrhage and clos-
ing the wound. In a short tUme a tumour ap-
peared at the seat of the injury, and had continu-
ed to grow and become more and more painful,
and to interfere more and more with the useful-
ness of the limb, until t.o annoyance had become
unbearable.

On exarnination the tumour was found to mes.-
sure seven inches in length, wit* atrong pulse-
tion, thrill, and bruit. The upper end of the ta-
mour was at Poupart's ligament, and the lower at
the epex of the triangle, and the muscles forming
the boundary were displaced to a considemble de-
grec. The cicatrix of the original wound could
be plainly seen; but, oving to the irregularity C
the tumour, it was difficult to measure precisely
the distance of the old mark from Poupart's liga,
ment. It appeared to be about 31 inches. -

The diagnosis of the case was sufficiently plain,
but the Irticular method of treatment vas not
so readily determined. 'Ligature of the external
liac siggested iteif ; and to the majority of th"
gentlemen who saw the case with me appeared to
be the best course to pursue, and had it been quito.
clear that the point of injury in the artery was
above the profunda (that is, in the common fem-
oral), of course ther would have beon no choice,
as no saee man would dream cf tying the common
femoral. even suppoeing there had been ren to
do os Vithont opening the sae of the aneurismý
which in this case there was not. As the cia-
trix appeared to be about 3J inches below Pou-
por's ligament, ad as the profunda is generally
givon off at a distane of from one to two ina
below that atruoture, I vas led t believe that it


